
The Springfield Hospital
Ab ,ut half n dozen years ago

tba Herald suggest)d a Spring-
•old hospital and talked with our
pbyaicisoa about it, wanting
thorn to join their efforts in that
direction. Intermittently since
then wo have urged its import-
anee, but our dectors apparently
thought there would not be
enough business to justify.

Recently a former doctor of
this county, Dr. McMillan, form-
ed a partnership with Dr. Chase,
who served overseas in the army,
and together they decided on lo-
cating and starting a hospi al in
Springfield.

Of course the hospital will
have to be a growth. To start
with they rented a commodious
room in the Palace hotel, and
Saturday they had their first,
esse, A. L. Wehmier, and Mon-
day theirsecond case. Mrs. Hen-
ry Crackle, both appendicitis,
and both operations extremely
success tul.

Hero's hoping the Springfield
hospital may grow into one of
the popular institutions of the
southwest.

The $ and the Soul
Can we call this a great Chris-

tian nation.
Can we call it a land of the

free
When a few can control all our

markets
While they’re starving over

theses.
We boast we’re, so independent.

We are scrappers on water or
land.

But when a few in Wail Street
■nap their fingers.

We walk up and eat out of
their hand.

We envy no man all his millio.is
If by fair competition he wins,

But we do despise au old system
That favors a few select men.

We do despise an old system
Where a few get rich off of

graft,
And then exult o’er their mil-

lions.
While children are starring to

death.
We think we are wise, but we’re

foolish.
May bo think we are Christians

O no,
AU the religion we have in this

whole universe
Wouldn't save one poor sin-

ner's soul.
We are selfish and rain without

limit.
The God that we worship is

gold,
-WewiU go to extremes for a

dollar,
Very little we’ll do for a soul.

J. M. Hutches.

Chase and McMillan operated
on a young boy. A. L. Wehmier.
for appendicitis. Boy will be
out fas a few days.

Locals
Jimmy Villers of Boston was

; in town the first of the week.

j Dr. McMillan left Monday for
| hia home in lowa to arrange for

; moving to Springfield. He will
"hip his household goods and
with his family drive, through in

i a car.

| Squire Dunbarr of Joycoy was
In town the first of the week.

A. L Smart, stockman and
farmer of North Liberty, was in
town Monday.

, Sheriff Roweth Sunday night
stepped off a moving ear, and
the speed being greater than he
supposed he was thrown violent-
ly to the ground and broke his

I irm. Is getting along all right.

.1. W. Ray of West Plats was
in town the tirst of the week.

D. M. Cnenoweth left the first
of the week for West Virginia
to see his old mother whom he
has not seen for eighteen years.
He expects hereafter to make
Ids home wit* his mother.

Little Forest Liggett, who was
thought to be dying the first of
the week, rallied Wednesday, and
Wednesday night was refreshed
by a good sound sleep, and is be-
lieved now to be out of danger.

In the recent eighth-grade ex
janimation, of the 270 taking the
examination 91 passed. The fol-
lowing were the four highest

i with their grades: Carrie Os-
teen, Richards. 93*. Carrie
Dunn, dialrici 9. 5. iien Thomp-
son, Hopewel:, L)J 1-6. Lucy Ki-
censki, Richards, 93 7-10.

Ray Flint has a new Overland
Four.

Messrs. Babcock, Purkes and
Morris, capitalists of Colorado
Springs, came down with N. K.
Bickford the first of the week on
a tour of inspection, and will fin-
ance bis loans..

Lafe Burton, former barber,
restaurant man aod cobbler of
Springfield was in from bis

I claim in the cedars Tuesday.

I J. M Ketchum of Elkhart wasI in town the first of the week.

Robt. Golden and wife took a
run up to Denver last week re-
turning Saturday.

J. M. Ford, stockman of the
Cimarron, was in town Tuesday.

.

Dr. Regnier of Regnier, old
timer, stockman and wheel-
horae democrat, waa in town the
first of the week,

i
J, B. Ratliff, cattleman of

i Kenton, was in town the first of
the week.

Locals
C. J. Deeds of Utleyville was

in town Tuesday.

Do Layai Thompson was in
Springfield the 6rst of the
week.

Uncle Jake Haney was up
from Stonington on the 12th
inat.

H. D. Wood and M. K. Sabin
of Battle Creek, Midi came down
the first of the week to look af-
ter their interests in Baca coun-
ty. H. D. Wood and brother
have large land holdings, and are
doing a great deal to develop the
country here. Mr. Sabin has
1,300 acres of land in the north-
east corner of the county, and is
breaking it all out preparatory to
putting it in wheat this fall.
For breakiDg purposes be bas a
15-27 Case tractor that pulls six
disc plows. Should the season
prove good, Mr. Sabin will next
year make a pile of money out of
that I,HOO acres

Tne surprise party on W. E.
| Dunitan Mar. 28, waa well at-
I tended. About forty of his
friends and neighbors gathered.
Served cake and coffee. All en-
joyed themselves and left wish-
ing him a prosperous and happy
year and many more—but not
alone, as be has been baching
for five years.

Art Smart was arrested Wed-
nesday by a U. S. Marshal and
gave bonds for his appearance
n next term of federal court.

Baptist Notes
The Sunday school lesson was.

as usual, interesting, and all
were really sorry when the sup-
erintendent said that it was
timefor the classes to close.

Even to the large number of
children who were present en-
joyed the morning sermon. The
lesson, “How Chrf«t would have
us spend the Sabbath,’’ was ren-
dered very nicely by Miss Vir-
ginia Newland at the Junior
B. Y. P. U Sunday afternoon.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. is be-
ing very successfully carried on

i now In th6 ehurcb. The pro-
gram was nicely conducted by
the leader. Miss Blanche Vin-

, yard.
You are missing something

good if you do not attend the
regular services of Sunday even-

| inas as the sermons are of evan-
gelistic character. If you miss-
ed out on last Sunday evening,
don’tmiss heat ing them in the

1 suture.
'Sunday school at 10 o’clock,

1 preaching at 11 In the morning,
Junior B. Y.*P. U. at 3:30 in
the afternoon, Senior B. Y. P.

’ Y. tt 7:00, and preaching at
' 17:30 in the eveuing. Everybody
I invited.

In Kingdom Come
or, the Year 22

By the Writer.

A Brief Explanation
(This romance story was written before air

planes andautomobiles were invented, while the
author was touching school—Just to while away
the time, and because we like to write. We had
heoghtof publishingit in book form but never
did. and are now giving Itas a serial in ihe Deni-
ocrat-Herald. We want to know that those who
start withthe story will get every toons, and
wantyouconsequently to feel free to inform ns
ifany copy is missed).

Dedication
To the spades of the dumb creation that Isfirst

todevelop human IntelUgeaos. either with-
out the human form, .this story |is !ooberlv and
earnestly dedicated

CHAPTER 30CV1U
The Last Jump.

Several days had passed sines
my return from the fruitless ef-
fort of rescuing Lazarus; and,
during the time, having been al-
most constantly in the company
oi Mona, they were the bappigst
days of all my (experiences; but
there must needs be another
parting between us. Mr. An-
strore had completed arrange-
ments for our go through the
neavens, and the hour of depart-
ure was at hand. To Mona’s
and my appeal for her to goalong
tie had turned a deaf ear. “You
will be together all your lives,’’
•he would say. “Anyway, it will
be only a few months, and your
bliss will be so muob the more
for the separation,”

The night before starting
Mona and I had agreed to call
lay, and through it we rambled
and talked and chatted. It’s a
bliss and happiness that comes
once in a life time to one in a
thousand. But the hourof part-
ing had come. The good by'a
were said—the last clasping in
arras, the last kiss, the last good
by; and as the ship sped through
space, tin. last wave of handker-
chiefs.

The ship had been chartered
for a six month’s cruise, and
bad been chosen with special ref-
erence to long-distance speed.
The little companywas a select
one of Mr. Anstrore’s most inti-
mate friends, and the object was
to visit archipelagoes in certain
quarters of the heavens in acer-
tain direction.

The sbip was set for a four-
month’s go without a atop, and
twenty million suns was the lo-
comotive power at the other end
of the line. As 1 sat down to
calculate the velocity that would
To be continued

C. L. Henry of Graft was _a
business caller in Bpringfleld on
the Bth.

Chaa. Medly, prosperous farm-
er of Pretty Prairie, was la
town on the eighth on buslnoee.

Old aoldier Hines was np from
Campo Saturday.

Salem Pearce was in from
Clyde Saturday.

W. J. Ray, prosperous farmer
of West Plats, sms in town oa
the Oth Inst.

Judge McPhsil left last wssk
for Denver where he had bans.
'prsctijjJUJnvr for tweohr peers
before coming to Springfield as
deputy proacecuting attorney.

W. W. Maddox of Campo.
prominent farmer; waa in town
on tho 10th intt.

Sam Rogers, recently of Ok-
lahoma, returned to SpringHeld
lastweek, and may move back
here.

Onda Young, ex-commission-
er, was in town on the 9tb tost.
Haying formed the habit tho
past four years of coming to
Springfield at regular and Irreg-
ular periods, he just oan’t Stay
away since reluming to private
life. Better move down. Onda,
and probably another year wo
will make an aldermanle rat of
you.

Monday Mrs. Henry Crackle
waa brought to tho Springfield
hospital end was operated on for
appendlcitli by Dra. Chase aud
McMillen. She rallied splendid-
ly after the operation, Is doing
fine, and will b* out the letter
partof next week. Mrs. Crack e
is the daughter and only child uf
Judge Dunberr of Joy coy.

Frame Gaylor, E-'elene mail
carrier, waa accidently shot
Tuesday night. The ballot pott-
ed through the body above tha
heart. Dre. Ch«ee andMcMillen
removed the hall and tl a
wound.

Chat. Wilton of weatof town
was adjudged Insane last wash
and taken to tha aaylum at pueb-
lo. It is a temporary operation,
and no doubt he will in tbe early
be all right.
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BACA CO. MILL& ELEV CO.
Springfield, Colo.

Standard All Kind
Grade Flour. whiteTo™ of Feeds P

Ground Feeds |

Cane & Kafir Seeds i
Mill Run Feed atTLt j

In 500 lb. L0U.... I
* i2s Products

MiU Ron - - - - 1.50
Short* .... 1.75 i

J. V. JACKSON Manager jj

FOR SALE
Pure bred S. C. white Leghorn

hatching eggs. $l.OO per 15. $6.00
I>er 100. Ferris Strain. Purebred
Bramah light cockerels, $1.50
each, 1J miles southeast of
Vilat.

d7-6 Mrs. G. W. Conner.

Notice of Adjustment Day
Sin the matter cf the estate of
Carrie Fields, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that I
will on MondayApi it eighteenth,
1921at tan oclock A. M. of said !
day attend before the courtly
Court of Baca County Culoradoin
the town of Springfield in said
county for the purpose of adjust-
ing and allowing or rejecting

I claims against the said estate,
, and all persons are hereby noti-
fied to file with the said Couuty

Court all claims against the said
estate on or before said eighteenth
day of April 1921 at the said heur
of ten o,cluck A. M. in order that
tbe same may be adjusted and
allowed or rejected as required
by law;

W. A. Fields
Adminstrstor of the said estate.
L. H. Alberti attorney March 25
April 15.

■Denver Daily
Record Stockman

Every man who has stock
ought to have the Denver Daily
Record Stockman. The sub-
scription is $6.00. We have
made arrangements that will en-
able uj to furnish both the Dem-
ocrat-Herald and the Daily
Stockman for $5.60. Get into
the game now.

Eggs for Sale.
! l’ui e bred Buff Leghorns, $5.00
per 100 delivered. $l.OO per
setting. Address

’ C. R. Gulick,
1 d 5 9 Springfield, Colo.

Farm Wanted—l want to hear
i from party having farm f< r sale,

i Give price and description.
B. It. Howard,

. d7-3 Champaign, 111.
Special Player Piano

Bargain
> Wo have left on our hands in

i storage near Springfield, a high
• grade player piano. For quick

i disposal a very liberal discount
> w ill be given. Terms to respon-

sible par-y. If interested write
i at once for particulars to the

' Denver Music Company, Denver,*
i Colo c7-0

J Wanted— Lard pails at the
City meat market. c-7 0

For Sale—4ooo bundles or good
’ kafir corn fodder with good

heads on, 6 cents per bundle at
1 Stooks Bros. 5 east and 6
soutli of Joycoy, 1 west and 2
south of old Clyde, d6-7

r
t For Rent:—6 quarters nt good
t land in Twp. 29. Range 12. SE of

21. El of 22 NW of 26, NE 34.
• Willrent for a term of years for a

■ few rents an acre. Write Ross
I C. Bodwell—Waterloo. loa. c5—

PLANTS
Now ready with a fine large

stock of vegetable plants. Prie
es right. I pay postage on ship-
ments of 100 plants or more

[ Tomatoes and cabbage 15 cts. s
dozen. sl.oo a hundred, 48.0f
a thousand. No packing charge

1 Also complete stock Poreh, boj
and bedding plants. Mail or-
ders. Personal attention.

’ cB-0 Lamar Flower Shop
> —.

4 ftuCK?^; Asnairejf
\ Jigarette
*■ To seal in the
|
’ delicious Burley

•: tobaoco flavor.

i d3s Toasted
f (,v) X

Notioa ftr PublioatiMi |
u. S. L.nnd Offl-e at Lamar. Colorado.

Feb. 21. 1921. i
Notice lahereby given that Elmer li.Douglae. of

Springfield. Colo., who. on March 3, 1«20,made

Additional Stock-Raising H. E. entry. Berial No.
02fi4fi3. for lot gof aoction 1. T. 31 aouth. range 4*
west- 6th principal meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three year proof to estab-

lish claim to the land above described, before
Silas E. Speckmann. United States Commise'aner.
atSpringfield. Colo, on the 19th day of April.
1921.

Claimant names as witness#*: D”
W. J. Ray, John McDaniel. W. l». Rockhill.

and K. L. Robins, all(i) ofSpringfield. Colo.
A. L. BEAVERS.

Register.

Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior

S. Land Office at Lamar, CotoUrado
Feb. 21. 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Clarence C. Pal-
mers. of I.cm Angeles. Calif.. 1629 Prospect Ave..
who.on June 28th. 19V*. made lid. Entry. Serial
No. 017970. forSlx (South half) of sec. 38. T.29 S..
KanKe 47W. 6th Principal Meridian, has filed no-
tice of intention to make Final Throe-Year Proof,
to establish claim to tho land above described,
before Mr. U.’R. Krohn. e Notary Public, at Loa
Angeles. Calif.,on tha 19th day of April. 1921

and by two of the following-named witnesses
before Silas E. speckmann, U.S. Commissioner,
at Springfield. Colo., on the same date.

Claimant names as witnesses:
11. E. lioir.sher. George E. Jones, s. L.

ilickcox. and It. L. Grover,all (4) of Springfield.
Colorado.

A. L. BEAVERS,
Register

Notion for Publication
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR

U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colo.
March 14. 1921

Notice is her 'by given thrt Judson E. William-
son, of Graft. Culoiado. .who. on September IF,
1917. made homestead entry. Serial No. 024736.
for the3V& (South HalfI of Section 18. Township
30south. Range .'Owest,6th prihcipal meridian,
has filed notice of intention tomake Final Throe-
Year Proof, to eatublish claim to the land above
described, before Silat E.Speckmann, U. U. Com-
mlsvioner, atSpringfield, Colorado, on the 11th
day of May. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. B Wood. W. A. Ratliff, and I. P. Williamson.|Iall thro • of Graft, Colorado,and A. E. Emrick,of

IJoy coy, Colorado.
I A. L. BEAVERS,

Raglstar
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

U. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colo.
March 14. 1921

Notice is hereby giventhat William E. I»hmdn.
of Springfield. Colorado, who.on November 11th,
1915. mode Homestead Entry Serial No. 019728
forftho Nik (North Half) of Section 21, Towntdiip
29 south. Range 47 west, 6th principal meridian,
has filed notice of intention tomake final Three-
Year Proof, t"> establish claim to tha land above
(escribed, before Silas E. Speckmann. U. 8, Com-
missioner at Springfield, Colorado, on the 9th day

■f May. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:

I. E. Moscrip. James Ice, Robert Henderson, and
ohn Richards, all four of Springfield, Colorado.

A. L. Beavers, Register.

Notice For Publication
department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
J. S. Land-Office at Lamar, Colorado

March 7. 1921
Notice is hereby given that Albert F. Gooch, of

Springfield. ColoMtdo, who. on March Ist. 1915,
made Homestead Entry. Serial No. 01G300, for
tha (East half) of Section 28. Township29 aouth.
Rango 47 west, flth principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three* Year
proof, toestablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Silas E. Speckmann, U. S. Com-
missioner at Springflald,Colorado, on the 3rd day
of May. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Gunter. Jesse P. Kauffman, George E.
Jones,'and W. H. Pruitt, all four of Springfield,
-'viomdo

A. L. BEAVERS,
Register

Notice tor Publication
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

U. S. T.and Office at Lamar, Colo.
Feb. 21. 1921

Notice Is hereby given that J. E. Elmore, helre
for and on behalf of heirs ofWilliam B. Elmore,
deceased of
Fruits, Colo., who, on Jan, 4th, 1918, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 025061. for
ots 9. 10. 18. and the aw!4 of sec 16. and the 'eVkse
V* of Sec 17, T. 32 S..R. 46 West, 6th Princi-
palMeridian, has filed notice of intention tomake
Fi.ja,Throo-Year . .oof to establish claim to the
land aLova desertt--<i before Silas E. Speckmann,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Springfiol . Colo., on the
16th day of May. 1921.

Clulmant names as witnesses-
Sam T. Elmore, ofRodlev. colo., Charles A.

Finley, and Charley Elmore, both of Vilas, Colo.,
and K. W. Mordioa of Springfield. Colo.

V -4, L. BEAVERS.J Bsglstor.

Notice For Publication
Department tjf the Interior

V. S. Land Office at Lamar, Colorado
U.rcfa n. IMI

Nolle, I, h.rab, lino that Chorl.a U. Hurts ol
Maxey, Colorado, who, on April 27th, 1918,
made Homestead entry. Serial No. 028389. for
West Half (wVk) of Ssetion 34. Township
28 South. Rangs 60 West,9th Principal Meridian
hue filed notice of Intentionto make Final Thfss
Year Proof, to establish claim to tbe land above ,
described,before BUss E. Speckmann, U. 8. Cam- !
mlsoloner. atSpringfield. Colorado, on the tttk j
day of May. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: ]
1. R. Jarnlgan. Henrietta C. Casa. Ed SonMO, j

W. H. Anderson, all ef Massy, Coloreds.
AL. Bseras* RutslM- 1

ADAMS -KIRKPATRICK & COMPANr
Complete House Furnishing Store %

funeral directors and enbalmers
•iiMiimiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiminiiiMHtitiiHiMniiniiMWWwmiiiwmniiiiiiraißiißi .

%
.

% It is always advisable to trade in your home town if pos- %*

# sible, but if you cannot find what yon want in %

m -Springfield w* < #

# Cfcir StockAs Complete *

# Ahd-we have just received a large shipment %

oI rugs, linolium, library tables, parlor suits, #

dining room suits, draperies, wall paper, in %-

# fact all departments are complete and you #

# are sure to make a selection that is your
choice. Ht'

# LET US SHOW YOU THROUGH OUR *

# STOCK WHEN IN LAMAR
ADAMS-KIRKPATRICK & COMPANY

House Furnishings
Funeral Directors and Embalmers LAMAR, COLO.

XvXi^rort&c\sf&xom
U. S. Lead Offlea at Lontor. Cols.

■
Norte ahmtv «tw* that Uhf— MaCHo.

tack. of Vile,Cota., rt*. oa Janas SO. UK.
no*.Addition,! Horn-tied bis. Mo. «•!».

forlot. in. 11, It. 11. It Ml » at Indie M,
Temhl. Mnoth.fUne 4S net. It* rrt.lta.l
MartStao. tailMMtaS. lotaMta* *• «*•

•nlttani.vNMfta mitltat rtrtn u tha
tasd ike,4—rtfce. Mntfc- lillsu —•-

orteroftk. V.I.UtIOS-S ln« Ctatae.
tan*,lltk Is, l( Me. net

Claimant assMß as witsssm;
! Sen MaCJlMnfc. Wkt< Sense, a. Wet
H« Mers vslksr, Mlsl VUM-ttaN,

! *• U CBA»-r


